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SENATE 11EETIHG 
February 7, 1950 
Dr. Larsen 
The meeting was called to order by President Fairchild with all members present. 
FEB 1 S I~5C 
The President reported that Mrs. Hall announces that a thirty-minute sound color 
film, which has been obtained from the University of lvIississippi, will be shown at 
3:00 p . m. on l1ednesday in the microphotography room in l1ilner Library. 
Dean Larsen announced that in his opinion we had a very good registration for the 
second semester, which was made possible by nll those concerned. He indicated that 
registration will continue through Saturdny or even until Monday, February 13, pro-
vided it is early enough so that students can enter their Monday classes. The Dean 
urged heads of departments to be sure that students in their classes have class 
cards and to turn in any class cards to l.liss Boundy in his office if students have 
not reported to the classes. He also asked that any shortage of chairs in class 
rooms be reported to his office so that they may be provided promptly. They should 
not be taken from other class rooms. The Dean indicated that it is hoped that plans 
for the summer session can be completed not later than next week , and that plans for 
the fall program should reach his office not later than March 3. The Dean's Office 
is providing department heads with the names of students who have been on probation 
and who have been reinstated. Such lists are also being provided to the Dean of 
Men and the Dean of Homen . Names of additional students who Yfent on probation at the 
beginning of this semester will be provided in a similar manner at a later date, but 
before the semester is over. The Dean asked that "D" and "F " reports for this 
senester be turned in to his office not later than the Friday before spring 
vacation so that lists can be made available to heads of departments on the first 
day of classes after vncation, (See l ast paragraph .) He also suggested that some 
consideration be given to a device to make possible getting the right people into 
certain classes in which the enrollment is limited. This item vnll probably be 
given further thought at a later time. (Lnter: Hegistration will close on the 
Monday that school reconvenes after the "coal!' vacation or the day school reconvenes) 
Mr. Goodier reported for the committee which had been appointed to study the 
question of off-campus viorkshops as follows s 
"Your committee appointed to study the question of off-campus ,Yorkshops met 
with Mr. Orr Friday afternoon, January 6. After considerable discussion of 
the various phases of the question, Yie submit the following report: 
1 . ';"e recommend that definite steps be taken to convince the members of our 
faculty of the importance of extension classes and the necessity for wide 
faculty participation in the extension program. This might include reference 
to extension 'fork in the preliminaries leading to employment and in the con-
tract given faculty members, 
2 . rre recormnend thClt for the Summer of 1950, the extension work include: 
(a) One or two "mrkshops in a center or centers vThieh seem most desirable 
to Hr . Orr. 
(b) Extension courses, not workshops, to be offered as far as the demand 
and the staff make possible. 
3. He heartily r ecommend that the Uni ve r si ty adopt the policy of accepting 
every opportunity to "Tork \"lith the teachers of any city upon invitation with-
) 
out regard to credit s upon the University records. 'He f eel that such service 
builds good will for the University and enables faculty members to keep in-
formed regarding the schoo l s for which I. S. N. U. is prepa ring t eachers. 
Each i nvitation should be dealt with individually in the matter of fces, times 
of meetings, types of service rendered, and other details of administr ation. 
4. Yfe r econunend the appointment of another conuni ttee to make a study of 
extension courses to be offered at I. S. N~ U. The stuQy should cover such 
matte r s as staff, credits, bearing upon teaching loads, cooperation vii th other 
schools of hi gher education. 
Hespectf1111y submitted, 
Miss Br enneman 
Dean Larsen 
Mr. Goodier, Chairman If 
Aft er SODle discussion, the President indic ated that the same conunittee should con-
tinue to function instead of the appointment of another committe e as indicated in 
Item 4 of the r eport. 
It was r eported th at OVer 2230 have r egister ed for the current semester . 
Mr . Orr reported that ther e ar e over 100 more registered in extensi on this semester 
than was the case last s emester. This is one of the l argost ext ension registrations 
in r ecent years. 
President Fairchild r eported having been called to a meeting in Springfield by the 
Governor at Y{hich meeting it was announced that the four t eachers colleges must 
close for a period of about t Ho weeks and possibly longer, so as to provide tho 
necessary coal for hospi tala and other Helfare organizations of the Code Depart-
ment. DeKalb is to close on Hcdnesday night and Normal , Hacomb, a nd Charleston on 
Friday night of this week . Pnrt of the time missed will be made up by having no 
spring vacation. The offices of those working on the twelve months basis will 
r emain open . In some cases it will be necessary to !"love the offic e personnel to Old 
Mnin so that the heating may be in a concentrat ed area . Thi s action 'will make 
necess ary the closing of the Thomas Metcalf School and the University High School. 
It will be the r l~sponsibility of facu lty and students to watch newspapers and radio 
announcements concerning tho resuming of classes . The following it ems were sug-
gested as definite probl ems in connection with this announcement : Children ' s 
School, extens i on , evening anci Saturday classes, Big Four Dance , Lovant Conc ert, 
off-campus student teachers--in and out of town, continue work on new buildings, 
mai ntenance finiflhing, Music Department pl ans for Februar y 19, housing people 
during spring vacation at Fell Hall, Gleo Cl ub trip, basketball trip, play schedule , 
basketball games , Smith Hall, student employment r:luring spring vacation, Agriculture 
Committee, print shop, Library, Sports Day--February 25, pi ano deterioration, green-
house, contracts for asseMbly programs, adult education cla sses on campus , and ad-
ditional items as shovm on the University calendar in De,m Linkins' office. 
In view of the clO Sing of school, Dean Larsen announced that the "D" and "F" reports 
would not be due until April 7. 
Elsie Brenneman 
Secretary 
